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THE UNIOL
Tiiere fs ne sub3ect over 'irhich the

people and ministers of the Church feel
a deeper interest at the pre-zett moment
than that of Union with the brethren of
the other denominations ia which the
Churcli is at present negotiadýng. It is
right and proper that anxiety should he
fiti, for it wiIl be an act for weal or woe
net only te the Chuich, but aise te the
Dominion in whieh we ]iveý Once donc
it canne be undone. Once accomplish-
*ed, the oniy remedy for the mista e, if
mistake it proves, is sehism--a thing in it-
ýself an evil 'whieh centuries cannet renire-
dy. Ilence the importance of wise andju-
dicieus aetioni nove on the part of the peo-
Pie of the Cburch; fçr after all the decis-
ion mnust rest largely in the hands of tie
people. Synods and ?resby'teries are
ail well ia their way., but neither one nec
the other desqires te g e, ur wi!1 go, ia
the face of the pubic opinion of the
Church; and therefore whatever the
veice of the peeple demands, we have no
besitatien in promising. If UJnion la the
word of any censiderabie niajority, then
Union will be accomplished -but if net,
then things will remain as they are.

AIl this is fhily reeognised. If the
,question were asked, we belit've that
thLse principles and facis, would ha mnen-
tioned froîn end te end of the Churcbý
by rich and poor., learned and W~norant
alike. It is the birth right of thj'Seotch
Vhurh te recegtice thé~ rights of lier

People in lier Church Courts and deli-
berations; and ber colonial daughters
are not geing te forget this and the
other lieritages which they enjoy from
ber. Tiierefore the people need nlot
fear want of due recognition in the mat-
ter; but the people must tiet forg-3t their
responsibility. They must remember
that whatever they dernand on the pre-
sent, as 01n ai occasions, will be theirs.
But theirs aise will be the responsibility.
It must receive the attention by al
*which se grave a mensure demrands. It
will be a marriage-let it be a marriage
of love and niutual interest, and let usq
flot figure thereaf'ter in the ecciesiastical
divorce courts of schism and dissent.

But thou<rh our people know fuit weii
the principL's and constitution of the
Church, thatthey are part ofthe Chureh
Courts, and that the Church neither cari
nor will do what is distasteful te them;
yet we lbatr that in miany instances the
magnitude of the present movement is
neot recognized as fully as it oujght te be.
It is miore than «a ruere local union-it is
a union tbrotighout British North Aine-
rica, and in ail decisions of Church
Courts and congregations, this sbould be
kept ini view. 0The maevement is pro-
gressing, whether favourably or ocher-
,Wrise we are not yet in a position te Say.
Se far, hoivever, as we are able to =ser-
tain, the following are the resuits:
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